CPT Code Overview

+61783 - Stereotactic computer-assisted (navigational) procedure; spinal (List separately in addition to primary procedure code)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CPT</th>
<th>Total RVUs</th>
<th>Medicare Physician Payment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+61783</td>
<td>6.81</td>
<td>$245.16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A stereotactic computer-assisted (navigational) procedure enables better visualization and allows the surgeon to plan and review the path of an implant during a spinal procedure.
- +61783 is an add-on code that should never be reported alone. This add-on code is assigned in addition to the CPT code for the primary procedure.
- It may be reported with spinal procedures performed for conditions such as instability, trauma, infections, tumors, and spinal stenosis.
- Examples of its use in the spine include the placement of fixation devices requiring precision (e.g., C1-C2 screws) or complex tumor resection.
- This code is not applicable for simple spinal decompression procedures (63001-63051).
- It is reported only once per surgical session.
- The application of the stereotactic frame (20660) is included with +61783 and should not be coded separately.
- Do not report +61783 in conjunction with stereotactic radiosurgery codes 63620-63621.
- Review individual medical policies for this procedure to verify coverage.

REIMBURSEMENT ASSISTANCE

Reimbursement Support Center
General questions about spine reimbursement for surgeon or hospital
Phone: 866-743-1220
Internet: www.medtronicspinal.com/spineline

Therapy Access Solutions
Provides assistance with a prior authorization or denials for patients whose medical needs are consistent with FDA approved/cleared indications or are otherwise in accordance with payer policies. Contact Medtronic’s Therapy Access Solutions at (866) 446-3873 for assistance.
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The materials and information cited herein are provided as a resource to assist in obtaining coverage and reimbursement for health care services. However, there can be no guarantee or assurances that they will not become outdated, without the notice of Medtronic, or that the government or other payers agree with the guidance contained herein. The responsibility for all decisions lies with the healthcare provider. The healthcare provider should consult their coding advisors and the payer to resolve any coding or billing questions. All products should be used according to their labeling.
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